
 

 

Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum’s CEO Deborah Lahey 

Receives Distinguished Leadership in Nature Award 

Lahey honored at the Smith Nature Symposium benefit for Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods 

  

CHICAGO – May 25, 2017 – Deborah Lahey, CEO and President of the Chicago Academy of 
Sciences/Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum,  was recognized Saturday with the Distinguished 
Leadership in Nature Award at Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods’ 34th annual Smith Nature 
Symposium Garden Party and Keynote Address. 

  

Under Lahey’s leadership, the Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum has set attendance records and 
earned local and national honors. Twice in the last four years, the Peggy Nature Museum 
Museum was selected by the Institute of Museum and Library Services as a finalist for the 
National Medal, the highest honor granted to museums and libraries for service to their 
communities.  

  

“I want to thank Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods for this honor and also recognize my 
entire talented team at the Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum,” Lahey said. “Fostering an 
appreciation for nature through art is one of many shared connections between the Museum and 
the Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods. The Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum is proud to be a 
place where diverse audiences of all ages can visit, be inspired and encounter authentic nature in 
the city, and Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods provides this same vital experience in 
Riverwoods in Lake County.” 

  

Overseeing the Academy and the Museum, Lahey is responsible for the Academy’s 160-year-old 
collection, the definitive gathering of the Chicago region’s natural history. Select artifacts are 
carefully incorporated into exhibits and programs to enhance the overall experience. Lahey, who 
is passionate about connecting children to nature and its positive physical and mental benefits, 
has expanded the Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum’s educational offerings. Her education team 
provides more hours of hands-on-science learning for students than any museum in Chicago. 

http://www.naturemuseum.org/
http://www.naturemuseum.org/


  

Since accepting her current role in 2010, Lahey has opened the Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum 
to host and curate many art and photo exhibits that help guests interpret nature.  

  

During Lahey’s tenure, her scientists have helped restore populations of endangered and threated 
butterflies, Blanding’s turtles and snake species. Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum scientists 
have several research programs focused on Blanding’s turtles and smooth green snakes near 
Brushwood Center at Ryerson Woods in Lake County. 

  

A respected civic leader, Lahey, who often commutes to work by bicycle, serves on numerous 
education, nature and sciences-focused boards, trusts and alliances. She is Treasurer of Museums 
in the Park and will become its president later this year. 
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About the Chicago Academy of Sciences / Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum 

  

The Chicago Academy of Sciences / Peggy Notebaert Nature Museum serves as an urban 
gateway to nature and science. Located in an eco-friendly building amidst abundant wildlife and 
nature in Lincoln Park, interactive exhibitions allow visitors of all ages to connect with regional 
wildlife and public programs that inspire green living and sustainability. With a history that 
spans 160 years, the Chicago Academy of Sciences’ conservation efforts study, explore and 
protect urban wildlife and the unique natural history of the Great Lakes region. Today, 
collaborative conservation programs include citizen science initiatives and habitat restoration. 
Our education department provides more hours of hands-on teaching inside the Nature Museum 
– and in schools throughout   the city – than any Museum in Chicago. For more information, visit 
naturemuseum.org or call 773-755-5100. 
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